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LAHORE HIGH COVRT. LAHORE

Tender Notice

Sealed bids are invited from well reputed firms, registered unin
the Sales Tax I Income Tax Department, for printing of High Court Rules
and Orders (volume .I,Il,lll,IV&V), .1000- copies each as per following
speafications.-

}> Imported paper (IK brand, 7S-grams).
;.. Hard binding (as per sample).
).- The Title page includinq its colour & Logo etc. (as per sample).
> Font size 10 points (Book Antiqua) with single line spacing,

6 points paragraph spacing & 12points spacing before each
Headline etc.

? Size of books 9. 75"x6.8".
? Separation ribbon.
~ Number of copies required =1000 copies each of five books.
~ Best quality printing.
? Total number ofpages""-1392- pages approximately.

(volume t- 4l0-pages), (volume If- 262-pages), (volume 1Jl- 25ti-pages),

(volume IV- 284-pages) & (volume v:. l80-pages) "approximately"
.:. Variation in paper not acceptable,

2. Composing, printing and delivery shall be at the cost
publishers.
3. Each bid containing technical and financial proposal in
envelope separately adhering to single stage one envelop biddinq
procedure laid down in Rule 38 (1), of the Punjab Procurement Rules,
2014 must be accompanied by a Bank Call Deposit worth 5f~ of the
value of the item (refundable) in the name of the Registrar, Lahore H.igh
Court, Lahore along-with proof of financial soundness and registration
of firm/company with the Sales Taxi Income Tax Department.
4. Tender form can be obtained from the Treasury Officer of Lahore
High Court, Lahore on payment of Rs.500/ - (non-refundable).
5. Technical and financial proposals must reach the office of
undersigned by post/by hand on or before 05·10.2015 at 10:00 A.M.
sharp and will be opened the same day at 10:30 AM in the office of
Member Inspection: Team/ Chairman Purchase Committee, Lahore High
Court, Lahore.
6. The Autlwrity reserves the right to enhance or reduce the
number of item after assigning reasons.
7. Entire procurement shall be governed under the prevailing PPRtl
Rules, 20.14.
8. This tender notice is also available on the PPRA website i.e.
www.ppra.pu.njab.gov.pk.

(_ SSAlN SHAHI!))
Deputy Pe istror (Procur8lnentj

Lnhore Nigh Court, Lahore


